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he had, about 1500 rounds of high-powered ammunition. So they put' hM in

j a i l . Well, they, he didn't like that too •well, and Poe, they was a puttin'*
. ' . I • I

4 up down there, Poe's house, that ' s out from Okmulgee. "And these /Outlaws

was there, that "Hart Poe's nephew. And he told tjtiem .here inJNov/ata—he

said If they'd le t him out, hejd give the boys away, down therie. And help

i 7
.'em catch 'em. And he did. And they let him out, give" him his ammunition,
went right on down there with him, and then he kept them notified after
x ' ' / .

thaj:,-the law there,, all the time--what they was at and what they was doin',.

Poe, Hart Poe. And they stayed, there, camped there, jus£ a mile and half

from his place. And they they robbed Harry that's out .down there on the

other side, about 35, ho miles. Why they had' two car^. ;Hart Poe, Osc

Poe., and the two Hart boys, they in one, and Tucker and Littler was in
'the other, that was the other two bank robbers. They got ou;t there about .

• , . • • . / • ; . , /

2 miles', and Poe's, their .car played out. ' Something got wrong with i t .

And they just went and hq.d, two of 'em did, and" left -Harry Hart irorkin' on

the car. And the 'pojssee come right on. And they, he told them,

fellows in the cars had gone on, passed him, he said, went on.'

said' them

And Oscar

Poe and Bill Hart was laying out there jus*fc about 50 .yards, in the grass,

and they didn't "see •fjhe'm, of^dgurse. And Litt ler and Tucker Vent on, they

wouldn't wait. Tbey wanted them to wait and help 'em fix the car. And of

course, they'd just robbed the bank,/and they went on. Vfell, the posse

went on, and Harry kept,working on the car, but he never did g'et i t started.

Then Hart and Poe, Tucker and Litt ler they went," on down a ways and this posse
* ' / ' * i

'caught up with them, and killed ,TUcker. . He had $5000'in his pocket. They

shot Li t t ler , didn't k i l l him, but they shot hijn. Then, the Hart boys walked

on back to their camp tha^t n^ght, that was 35 miles. They walked on back

there. And then, that, course, there knew just exactly what they.was cloiBg

al l the time, cause their uncle had told them, was keeping them posted.
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